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Chairman Nickerson called this Speclal Meeting of the East Lyme Zonlng Gommlsslon to order at 0:03 PM.

Pledgo of Allegiance
The Pledge was obseryed.

Soeclal Meeti[g

{. A worlshop for purpo$e. of conductlng a pre.applicatlon nvlew of potenthl Catoway Distrlct
regulatorand developmentalternatlver ff requind by Gsteway llevelopment/ Erst Lyme LLG.

A, Brlef lntroductlon by applicant
B, Diecurtlon by Gommlrion
C. Discursion wlth Gommisrlon and Applicant

Mr. Nickerson explained the purpose of holding this speclal meeting noting that they had askd Town
Counsel to welgh ln on thls and were told thetthls pre-application workshop can be helcl. He also noted
those Commissioners who were present and seated. He asked Attomey Hanis to go over how tnF c€me
about and why they were there.

Attomey Hanis sald that thls is a worlahop, pr+appllcation review as allowed by State Statute Public Ad 03-
184. lt ls an open discusslon where nothing is blnding on either partf ft allows a dlsousslon and inspectlon of
the issues prior to actuatly enteilainlng an application. He said that they acknowledge that whet is golng on
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this evening ls non-blndlng. He suggested that Jay Flsher from Konover glve them an lntroduction and that
he introduce tho people present this evening.

Jay Flsher, Konover Pnopertles laid out a visualof the Gatsway arga on the table, lntroduced the people who
would present and be availaHe for any questlons, and asked them to keep in mind that most of the
components that they are speaklng about here are flexible. This is a question and answer workshop and not
a publlc hearlng. He explalned that the slte has been dormant formany years and that the existing zoning
underthe GPDD is unable to respond to the cunent needs of the market and the zoning dlfilcultles of the site
are exacerbated by the extraordinary site costs that are associated wlth it. To be able to carry those costs,
they really need to be able to assemble allthe pleoes of the property ln the zone to do any lasting
development of lt. This is one of the last remainlng arees of the Town for commerclsldevelopment. The land
is at an exit, frontg on a hlghway, has great visiHlity and does not requirc extensive travel on local roads to
get into or out of it. The front 45-50 acres is leveUflat, great for rsteil development whlle the back area is
steeper and has proximity to neighbons and needs a different type of development. They dld look at the
whole parcel in terms of other development such as warehousing, bio-tech and hlgh-tech uses and jobs and
manufadurlngftvarehouso uses and found that they are not the type of uses{obe thet ero growlng ln thls
8noa, nor are they economlcally feaslble forthls pfime site, The truck trafficthat would be generated would
also b€ an issue. Those types of uses are seeklng to locate in the Mldwestem erea of the country. Office
parks are also just not happening now. He said that they heve touched base with Katherlne Steele, the
neighbofiood outrcach contad so that they oan hold some neighborhood meetings. From the liS of issuos
and ltems that they heard at the hearings; they have come up wlth some items that they want to touch base
on - mixed use v$. multi-use; offce over retall; retallsquare footage and howthet plays out; prospectlve
tensnts; traffiq liscal impac{ analysis on Flanders Four Gornens & Niantlc; Sewer & Waten thlrd party
consultanG; and on tho residentlalslde - schoolimpac{s;density; buffers and affordability. He said that he
would ask Phil Terzis from Anowstreet to lead wlth an explanation of mlxed use vs. multl.use and how that
works into thls program and that they should allfeelfree toJump ln at any tlme wlth eny queslions that thoy
m'lght have and he would try to direot the question to the appropriate consultant to answer.

Phil Tezls from Anowstreet explalned the plan from the last tlme and the dlfferent dislrids of it and how it le
a true mlxed use produc{. l{e said that what they looked at was tho proximlty to the highway and the
steepness of the back area and diffculty of developlng it as retail. They felt that having the housing next to
the highway or above the retail would not bs deslrable but having It in the baok next to existlng resldentlal
made more sonse and that the pcople who chose to live there could then Welk to the retall, They havo also
discussed with KGI and Konover about putting offioe ama above the rctail.

Mr. Fisher sald that if they have resldential over retall that they end up competing for pa*ing spaoes and
where they have structured parking ln a dense urban area $uch as downtown Hartfotd they have pafting
garages.

Mr. Nlckerson sald that he knows that he was not ln favor of addlng anymore nrsldential land ortaklng awey
from any commercially zoned land to become residential as only 3% of the lantl in the whole Town is zoned
for commercial development. They cannot afrord to lose any of it.
Mr. Fisher said that they are trylng to help thet with thls type of development.

Mr. Mulholland asked about the ofrics spac€ overthe ngtall and lf so, lf they had any ldea of how much there
would be.
Mr. Fishersaid that ls yet to be explored and that lt would mostly be overths maln corfldor ratherthan over
the blg box area. He sald that in ralslng the issue of the residential component that Dennls Godene of BL
Companles has the slope analysls.

Dennls Godene, BL Companies sald that the front area ls flat and does not have many contour llnes, Once
you cross ihe Pattagansett Rlver and start up the hlllthere are I lot of contour llnes and some 25% slopes
and lt is dlfrlcult to put small ofiice or retail buildings in that area and it would requlre a lot of blastlng. lt
makes mor€ sense to do the apartments in that arua. lMrat makes development sens6 for that area ls what
they are proposing. He said that they would love to have 200 acres of flaVlevel land but that ls not the case.
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Attomey Hanls sald that in the origlnel POCD recommendations prior to the GPDD that they spoke of
developlng only the East slde of the Pattagansett.

Mr, Mulholland asked how many acres they were talking about wlth respest to the residentlal asped.
Mr. Tezls said abut 150 acres.

Mr, Mulholland esked how many rssidentlal untts they were proposlng.
Mr. Fisher said thst they had orlglnally proposed 400 unlts ln the concept dan but the next is somewhat less.

Mr, Mulholland noted that they have I 50 acrcs with RU40 zoning that would lend ltsof to around 135 single
femily homes.

Mr. Fisher said thst they have llsened to them end have looked et the product mlx and typos and have gone

trom slngle famlly homes and apartments to town homes and apartments, They are at arcund 225
apartments and 50 town homes, He sald that thore are several r€asons forthat, The apartments gonerat€

almost no ohlldren - about .18 childrBn perfive apartments perthe Rutgers Study. lt bocomes more
commercial ln nature and the number of unlts is what makos sonss in an apartment complex. He said that
Konover cuntntly owns 3500-4000 apartments.

Mr. Mulholland asked if thoy would be martet rate.
Mr. Fisher said yes and that market rate goes by the aree and some areas are higher and some lower.

Mr. Mulholland asked if they would rent for $1000 per month.
Mr. Fisher saad thet a 1000 sq. ft, bvo bedroom apartment typioally rents in the neighbortrood of $1200-$1000
per month.

Mr. Nlckerson ask€d if they have proposed anything forthe RU"/t0 zone aroa yet.
Mr. Fisher seld no, and added that part of this is a sludy of economlcs as the lam is too expen$lve and the
infrastructure too expenslve to leave lt.

Mr, Sweeney noted that there is a good 100 foot buffer from the other resldential nelghbofiood.

Mr. Nlokerson sald thet concspts do not tend to work in this Town and that a more concrete visualwould
probably be bstter.

Mr. Fishersaid that Mr. Tenls could go overthe changes forthem.
Mr. Teais said that they kept the vlllage common concept snd added over 20 acres of open spsce to the
plan in lleu of where the single famlly homes prevlously were proposed in the concedual,

Mr. Bulmer asked lf the open space would stay open.
Mr. Fisher sald not necessarily and that they had orlglnally brought a conceSual with the single family
housing. He said that lf they were going to add in the future thst it would probably bo ln the lower area. Wttat
has been lefr open abuts the Town open spsce and ls far away from any other housing.

Mr. Mulholland sald that they would have to come back before tho Commlsslon anyway.

Mr. $weeney sald that the lmportant thlng ls that they have recolved the message regardirtg the housing and
that all of tho ernenifles thet they ffrst prcposod wlth respect to tho soccer fleld and communlty area, are sllll
there and that lt shows a commltment to that asped of the projec't.

Mr. Mulholland asked lf he was aonsct to say that the commercial has not essentlally changed.
Mr. Flsher said thgt was coneo:t ag what they heard was largely an archltec{urel issue and that is something
thet csn be addressed. He said that he would llke to finish up wlth the resldentlalside and then move to the
commerclalside.
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Mr. Knisley said that the originat conceptualwas 400 houslng unlts with about 125 slngle family homes and
in consldering the chlldrcn aspec't; that has essentlally bsen taken offtho plan and reduced to apartments
and town homes.

Mr. Mulholland asked about the to< revenue to the Town.
Mr. Fieher said that they feel that it will generete will orrer $2M ln additional revenue to the Town.

Mr. Peck said that he thinks that wlth a few exceptions that the Tourn haa done a fairly good Job of hiding the
condo projects in the woods - he asked how hlgh th6se tou,n homes would be.
Mr. Fisher sald that tt would be three to four stofies.
Mr. Peck asked what theirthlnklng ls of how it will look fom the highway and what tho hldo-ablllty fador ls.
Mr. Flsher said that the aree along the highlvay ls heavlly treed and that he does not feelthat there is a need
to clear that area and the closest unit is 400 feet through the woods, He said that there is an area where ls
does get a bit thin and asked what they would want there.
Mr. Mulholland sald that white plnes would work but that ls somethlng that they could talk ahout.
Mr. Nickerson said that the trees also quiet down the nolse.

Mr. Flsher said that they heard the lssue of affordablllty and affordable housing - both pro and 0o0 - ho
asked what theirthoughts wore.
Mr. Nickerson sald that it could probably go both ways and that lt mey or may not be somothing that they
involw themselves with and that if it is on the table then fine, they can otrtainly discuss it d that tlme.
Mr. Sweeney sald that he feels that it is important to say that they heve heerd mixed slgnals on lt.
Mr. Peck said that he does not get tho sense that lt ls going to be a major fac'tor either way here but rather
that they always thrcw it out as lt is a consldenatlon of the Town and it needs to be explored.
Mr. Nickerson suggested that having aparlments does provlde workforco houslng in Town.
Mr. Sweeney seid that it doos provlde some diverslty ln housing and that the Rutgers Univensity study
(School of Real Estate) on children in housing shows .8 children for apartments and .10 for town homos as g

statewlde average.

Mr. Mulholland asked about ths rc*all and the schedule of what to build flrst and if the markst changes would
thoy leave the big box rgteil and stop produdion.
Mr. Knisley said they would antioipate dolng the large format stores fint as they need them to gonorate thd
foot traffio necessary to make the resl of it viable. He said that they do not, traditlonally in a development
suoh as thls, make a tromendous amount of money on the large format stores. They need to bring in the rost
of the rdall. He noted that thls lswhy thls ls something that they really cannot devlate off of.

Mr. Mulholland asked should this go fonrard if theywould start the residential component simultaneously
with the retail.
Mr. Fisher sald that now ls roally not the time to be dolrg the residential and that there ls a necessery lag as
they would have to do the lnfrastructure to cross the riraer. He askbd Mr, Knlsley to addrese the lsoue of why
the larue format retaills necossary.

Mr. Knisley seid that the 140,000 sq. fi. rdail allowo them to have ditcugslons with a number of people. lt
should work forthem as WahMart stores are from 180,000 to 220,000 sq. ft. so they would not go here.
Mr. Bulmer asked what the 140,000 sq. ft, would cover.
Mr. Knlsley said that it would coverthe home csnters, Targets and wholesale clubs and that they need to be
able to talk with retailers who fall lnto that slze arena so that they have the fl$dbility ln the retall universe to
work thlngs out.

Mr. Nickenon asked why they cant know what stores would be aomlng when they knew that Stop & Shop
would be comlng to the site that lt occuples now.
Mr. Mulholland said that they dld not know origlnally that Stop & Shop would be going thore - the applicatlon
actually sald a 'rstall@nter'was being pmposed forthat area.

Mr. Knisley sald that the ans\irer to the question is that usuelly there ls a landlord lnvolwd who is trylng to get
the area.
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Mr. Fisher add6d thet no retailerwlll sign a lease unless there ls something to sign a lease on and there ls
nothlng right now.
Mr. Mulholland said that typically the plans do not spell out the store but say'retall'etc.
Mr. Flsher said that tne ancnor ls really the nonnegotiable piece as without lt they do nOt have a proied.

Mr. Mulholland asked about the junior stores and the size.
Ailomey Harris said that they ranged from 25,000 * 90,000 sq. ft. but there wore limits of not more than two
above 50,000 sq. fi.

Mr. Mulholland asked what would be represented by 50,000 sq. fi.
Mr. Knisley sald that it ls near imposslble to get into discusslon with who the junior stores could be 8t this
time, He cited the lypes of stores that would fall irl thst size arena as the shops at Farmington valley and
Evegreen Walk. He notod that the same shops tend to pop up at thes€ types of projects. They lnclude
shops such as Crate & Banel, Banana Republic, Borders Books, Bames & Noble, Pottery Bam and the lisil

goes on and on. He sald that they would anticipate that it would be simllar here.
Mr. Mancinl noted that there are also some fantasticfumlture s{orBs that are coming into the retall areas,

Mr. Peck said that the llst thfi was read is one where you se6 some of the sEmo stor€s evefywhere and he is
concemed ln that he would llke thls to be something where you would not flnd the stores everynvhere else.
He noted LL Boan as an example.
Mr. Krtlsley and Mr. Mancinl said that was a point welltaken and that they had run dontn the general llst and
that they elso deal wlth the reteilers who ane dlfferent and unlque. They said that it is Just too early to even
considerwho might be interested.

Mr. Flsher said that they want it to be as upecale as they can make it and that is the diredlon that they are
looking t0 go h.
Mr. Sweeney added that thero are also restaurartts that will be there and that has to be considered.

Mr. Mancini noted thatthe mlx is what makes the success and that some of the 'retail users' like to go
together because they feed off of each other,

Mr. Mulholland asked lf there was any idea of having a hotel.
Mr. Fisher said that thero are four (4) hotel$ dght acmss the hlghway and that they operate at a 60%
occupancy rate which is less than needed. Thelr occupancy is casino drlven. So, the answer is yes, they
have looked at it but wlth the four hotels already existing not doing that well, that optlon is not on the table.

Mr, Nickerson asked about the future municipal site'whlch did nol come up atthe last meeting although the
possibility of it was there.
Mr, Fisher said that would be the locailon of the cunent exlt aree. ln dlecussion wtth OONN DOT they would
be puttlng in e new ramp and that would leave the existing exit ramp area (a funnel shaped area) so they
would llke to sryap the new area forthe old wlrlch would malre it a great locatlon for a munlcipal building so it
could be put out there as something the Town might be interested ln.

Mr. Bulmerasked forthe location to be polnted out on a map and what the slze of the pioce of land was.
Mr. Mancini explained the location and said that lt would probably be about an aore and s hef. lt is
approximdely 500'long by 145'wide (rectangle shape).

Mr. $ryer asked what the time frame on this projed was if all goes well.
Mr. Fisher sald that they have tonlgtrt's meeting, moetlngs with the nelghborhood and buslness groups, the
ma$ter plan applicatlon process which indudes flrst the te)d amendment and thon the site plan applicatlon
efier that permits involvlng the STC and Artny Gorps of Engineors and ell of that usually takes up to a year
after local appmvals before anylhlng can start.

Mr. Mulholland esked about the tuming lane golng towards New London towads the bridge.
Mr. Manolni said that there was an l-95 conidor study done and they went to that study and found a lot of
input from the Town on that study. tMrat they found out was that the State dld not have the monsy to bqlld or
re-build the local interchange although it was a high priority on thelr list. They met with the StEte and what
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they see before them, whlle a concept, ig a result of speaklng wlth the DOT regalding this area and the
issues and the fad that thoy have aseembled all of the land components neces$ary to malte tho e$t change.
So, the ooncept idea is that they would be bullding the first phase of a drastic lmprovement - namely the exit
ramp and then the State, when they have the money, would expand l-05 to three lenes on each side, The
concept improvement that they are showing had to be able to stand alone untilthe Slate has the money to
do the lane improvement. He further explained that they would have to get approvals from the State and in
oder for the State to chango the exit ramp; they would have to secure the land fiom various individuals. This
concept has already done that for the $tate and needless to say, thls lnfrastruqture change is not going to be
cheap to do and this infrastructure change is the driver of what absolutely needs to be done in order for the
Gateway Development to be done at all.

Mr, Fisher added that this would also improve the tnafflc flow on Flanders Road. Also, they are looking at a
co$t driver on this of seven figures of infrastructure work pfiorto an$hing else.

Mr. Barry said that Wendy's across the street was baslcally forced out due to the access and having to cross
lanes to get to them.
Mr. Manclni said that they wlll haw essentially ollminated all of the curb outs under thelr control. What
happens today ls that you have lanes but no tuming lanes for people to be able to got to the places that they
wsnt lo, so they cut in and out of tho lanes. This ooncept has closed a lot of the curb cuts and controls the
trafflc by a light and a tuming lane.

Mr. Barry said that he has not heard how they are going to improve the traffc, such as Golden Spurtrylng to
get into 395.
Mr. Flsher said that they would be improvlng access and kaffic flow at the sdme time.
Mr. Manoini sald that th6y would also be provlding en access road so that they cen g6t rlght ofiwhere they
want to be. They would be oreating their own infrastructure to the Gataray.

Mr. Mulholland said that as a communlty that they have always trled to lessen the curb cuts.

Mr. Peck said that there was an idea lhat was thrown out perlodically about having a road from Boston Post
Road avolding the four comers.
Mr. Fisher said that thoy had already looked at thet possibllity.

Mr. Manclnl seld that there is a corndlcation wlth goirtg on a section of one way road llrst. lt does not go
direclly to Route 1. Church Lane ls there and they dont want to generate trafiic through there.
Mr. Fisher said thet they do not own the piece and have lefi it so that those who do have tho posslbilfty of
connoc{lng ln.

Mr. Nickerson asked that th6y addrbss other points that they nant to get to and then he would have the
Commlssion discuss lssues that they want discussed.
Mr. Fisher seid that there are a number of smaller polnts that they could touch on. Arciltccfure would seem
to be more appropdate at a second meeting. Regarding flscalimpact, they had a conservatlw number
prevlously and by reduoing the residential aspeot that number will ohenge.

Mr. Peck said that his concem was an acmas the board impaA study on Flanders and downtown Niantic as
there has been a tremendous amount of lnvestment ln Flanders Road recently and they dont want to hurt
anyone.
Mr. Fisher sald that they are talking about hlgh end rEtail and the impad would be no greaterthan other
businesses except porhaps for some incrpase ln security.

Mr. Peck said that the publlc should know what the incrcase could be.
Mr. Nickerson sald that if you wont to other shopping centens in other malls and shopplng aioas, you would
encounter lho same thlngs.

Mr. Peck said that the questlon is lf they would partielly fund or fund an independent study on the impacts
that the Town could then possibly have done,
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Mr. Fisher said that wfth respect to the impad on Niantic, those things tend to be anecdotal ln wldence;
hearsay. He said that theywould assomble the informatlon from the ICSC forthe next meoting and go from
there. lmpads to Flanders and Niantic - they dan on having meetings with those people. He sald that the
information would be exceptionally difiicuft to guantify ln terms of the dlfferen@s as the argument could be
made both ways as those who respond to competltion do well and those who do not, just dont respond well.

Mr. Peck sald that fortheir own plece of mind and ln the best interest of the Town that a study on the impac't
should be done.
Mr. Flsher said that they would do one and that they had thought about havlng a plannertake a look at it.
Mr. Sweeney said that theirthought was - how to get the person who never shops here to come herc to
shop. He cautioned that the actual lmpact is going to be tough to quantify as people come for a reason and
those reasons tend to lean towards the 'unique and different'. He said that it tends to be a study of apfles
and oranges howeverthey will underlake lt.
Mr. Peck said that this is happoning all overthe country and that he has to belleve that there ls lnformatlon
out therc that they can tap into.
Mr. Flsher suggested that he will make some recommendations to Mr. Mulholland on some people who
might be conversent on the planning and impact analysis side of things.

Mr. Nickercon sald that they had telked about a gazebo and Town green area and an area for entertainment
that the public could go to. He said that he did not like that concept back then but ls now concemed wlth
findlng public spaoo. Flanders does not have a Town green area and Niantic's ls llmited. He sald that he was
just throwlng that out there for thelr conslderation. He also said that they would want any signage to be
tasteful and thanked them for doing a great Job lis{anlng.

Mr. Bulmer aslde if the site plan would show the build out.
Mr. Fisher sald that they are at the Master Plan text anpndment level now and what they are seeing now is
the level of the text amendment. At the Masler Plan level, they would soe this back with a bit more detail.

Mr. Sweeney said that when they actually get to the last stage of the site plan then lt would have to conform
to the Master Plan that they would be applylng under.

Mr. Fisher seld that they would llke to have the tlme to get tho studies done and to meet with the
neighborhood groups prior to another workshop. He suggssted early October for another workshop to tidy up
the things that were brought up this evening.

Mr. Mulholland suggested that they contad him and that he wlll check the schedule to see when they oan
schedule in the next special meetlng.workshop.

, Mr, Flsherthanked them fortheirtime.

(Note: A brief break was taken here)

2. Dlscusrion 308 Main 8trcet, Nianfic.
Mr. Niclrerson seid that they have a dlscussion of 30E Main $treet, Niantlc and that they have a bullding that
was approved by the Commlsslon and was built and Mr. Mltchell wants to talk with them about some things
that have come up.

Terry Mitchell, 17 Mltchell Drive, sald that he ls a partner in Mitchell Trust LLC and that he would glve them
an update on the progrsss of thelr property at 304 Maln Street (one is 308 and one ls 304), Nlantlc. He said
that they applled fora speclal permit to construct a multFstory buildlng ln July of 2005 and received a
favorablo reply ln November of 2005. They are close to completion and they belleve that they have
construc,ted one of the most attradive bulldlngs on Main Street. ln the buildlng process they have addressed
conc€ms that were brought up. He said that he had prcsented them wlth before and afier pictures of the
areas behlnd Grampyb and the Auto Parts store as they had conooms with the junk yard mess behlnd them
He said that the pidures showthe end result of the anea cleaned up. They have also resolved the parklng
space issue * they were required to provlde 36 and they have provided 37 and they are marlted on the
plans. They have also provided a new fire hydrant for the Pollce Station, their buildings and Grampy's for
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added protedlon. He said that they have also done extenslve landscaplng and beautlficetion of the area and
provided an easement to the Town and oonstructed a wallway to the Hole in the Wall beach and the
Boardwalk. \f'Vlth the new building itself they were able to lndude nearly all of the items as advised by the
Commission (added porch and llghted cupola) but had to change some minor detalls for technlcal reasons -
they were not eble to construc{ a wooden elevatortower and had to eliminate some of the slairway windows
due to the geometry of the reananged s{aimell. Overallthey have a very ettractlve building and request
approval so that there will not be a delay in obtaining the certiffcate of occupancy.

Mr. Nickerson sald that he knew that they had been in communicatlon with the Trust on the issues of the
wooden tower and the stalrs underthe cupola and that lt was thelr archlted who put these items on the plans
that were approved. They had Town Gounsel look into this matter and he has ruled that they cannot alter the
decislon that was made fom publlc hearing without going back to a publlc hearing. He said that he knows
that specifloally he and Mr. Mulholland were very clearwith George Mitchell about puttlng the wood on the
tower and that was in Decembsr of 2006 and it could have been done ln January of 2007 and they oould
have come here long before now. Here they are ready to rent and just now addresslng these issues.

Mr. Mitohell said that they were granted a bulldlng permit ba$od on their revised plan that was appmved by
the Town Hall and they stuck to lt, As far as the wood on the tower, they had a lot of problems with fitp oode
and the stairwell caused them a lot of problems so they used blocks with munded comers and dld the best
that they could as qulet as they could under the oonditons thet they had.
Mr. Nickerson said that he had made lt very clearto George Mitchell that it had to be bullt perthe flans that
they appmved.
Mr. Mltchell saicl that was what they did.

Mr. Nickerson said that the windows were eliminated down the slde and lt was on the plans done by the
architec[ that they approved.
Mr. Mitchell said that they built it based upon the building pprmlt and the revlsed plans. He asked what they
are golng to do.
Mr. Nlckerson said that he thought that the Town Attomey made it dearthat they could go bsck to public
hearing forthe changes.

Mr. Mulholland asked lf it was possible for them to hang vefiicsl cedar siding and do the windows.
Mr. Peck asked if they have a plcture of the back of the bullding so that they could see what was bullt.
Mr. Mitchell said that it was built as approved except forthe windows because they were told to tum things
around.
Mr. Nickerson sald that they did not tell anyone to tum anything around as they aro not architec{s.
Mr. Mltchell said that one of the ladies said that theywanted them tumed around and tucked undemeath. He
added that if they want artiflcial windows there that they could put them therc but that they cannot make it
work with wood and that ls why they went with the fancy bloclrs.

Mr. Mulholland asked lf they put the feke windovvs in and side the tower and were wllllng to do that, lf the
Gommlsslon would approve that.
Mr. Nlckerson said that was what was supposed to be done.

Mr, Peck said that the dlvided ligltt windors werc supposed to be done allthe way around and they were
told that it was going to be dono and they aren't there. He recalled that the archited wes plesent at the
hearing, heard the changes and came beck with the revisions, they approved it and that was it.

Mr. Mulholland said that they have the mlnutes from all of the meetings ln their packets to revlew and he
believes that they have the tapes if they need to go through them.

Mr. Nlckerson read from thp minutes noting that lt was said that wood would be used to soften the look.
Mr. Peok said that he personally does not have trouble with the bdck but that he wants the windows 0n the
side and the divlded lights and also wants to see all four sides of the building that were approved,
Mr. Mulholland said that the renderings that the architec{ drew and presented were approved end that Mr,
Mltchell should have them.
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Mr. Mitchell said that they had problems with the fire code with the wood and it is a very, very compllcated
and very, very expenslve situation so if they oould make some type of tradain, it would solve a lot of
problems and make life a lot easler and less complicded,
Mr. Nlckerson said that he is underthe lmpression thatthey cennot make trades on this.
Mr. Mulholland sald that he would suggest that Mr. Nicterson speak with the Town Attomey on that,

Mr. Bulmer noted that in the 11117105 minutes that it states the changes that were shown on the renderlngs
regarding the wlndows and wooden tower.
Mr. Mltchell said that he could not speak at that meeting.
Mr. Mulhollend said that was coned however, those were the renderings that were submitted to be
presented and they were presented.
Mr. Nlckerson sald that ls what they have gone with and they would have to do another publlc hearing forthe
changes,

Mr. Mulholland said that he would check to see when they could put a special meeting together for a publio
hearing on thls matter. He also noted that with the bullding permit the plan that was submitted shors the
wooden siding on the tower. lt is a copy of the modlfied bulldlng plan that went to the buildlng offcial.

Adiournment
Mr. Nickerson said that this wes as far as they could go thls evening and called for a motion to adjoum thls
SpecialMeeting.

r.MoTtoN ({}
Mr. Bulmer moved to adioum thir Speclal Meeting of fie East Lyme Zoning Commi*lon at 9:00 PM.
Mr. Bany secondedthe motlon.
VOTE: 5 - 0 -0, Motion paesed.

Respecff u I ly subm itted,

Koren Zmitruk,
RecordirE 9e*retary
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Mr. William Mulholland
Zoning Enforcement Officer
Town of East Lyme
P.O. Box 519
Niantic, CT 06357

Re: 308 Main Street

Dear Mr. Mulholland:

This is in response to your memorandum of November g, 2006 requesting adviceregarding the enforcement oiconditiol: ;i r rpu"irr'permit and a possibre modificationof that permit' As you have descrio"o flr" ritrution, i special permit, site plan andcoastal area management were granted by the i"rirg bommission ioi the applicant toconstruct a twelve-unit, multi-sto[, ouitoind 
"laOB 

Main street. you are concerned thatthe applicant is not following ttre-ptans thai were pi"runt"o to the commission andsubsequently approved by ii. yo, h"uu asked *r,"ipro.edure should be employed toenforce the terms of the permit, 
"no 

*r,"t proreoui" Ine appticant shouid roiiow if hedecides to seek an approval of an amendment to rris site plan or special permit.

To put this nratter in context' the application for special permit and site plan wasthe subject of a public hearing ou"i tr.l" rorrr" oi ruiurut nights in the Fall of 2005. Theminutes of the october zo, z6os pubtjc hearr;;";;;; that the commission had certainarchitectural design concerns, which it is authJr;rJt" consider under S 25.4.1 of theregulations. on November 1i, zoos,tre appticrnl ,rir"quenly returned to thecommission at a later meeting'*itl. iuuir"d'plans 
"nJ"or"*ings that addressed thecommission's concerns' ThJminutes,of th;t m;etrn! state fliat ,the orlroing designwas approved as presented in the finar rendering.-,'yi, have observed that theapplicant is not foilowing the oesign as depictedln the finar rendering.

DEC 13 mffi
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l. Enforcement

Towns are authorized to issue special permits by General statutes s B-2 whichprovides that zoning commissions can adopt i"grrrlions that allow a particular usesubject to specific standards set forlh in,the .onffiLgulations. The hast Lyme Zoningcommission has adopted such standards in its zo"ning regulations for special permits(section 25)' As such, the condiiions specified in the approval of a special permitapplication made pursuant to the zoning r"gurrtions on special permits can be enforcedlike any other zoning regulations.

The authority to enforce zoning regulations is found in General statutes s s-12.This statute authorizes zoning omciats tolrru" 
"urru "no 

desist orders, and, if theviolation continues, the levyin! of fines. s"rii;B-12 further 
"rft,orir", town officiars toinvoke the jurisdiction of trl s"uperior court roi"ooiilnal enforcement measures.

ll. Modification

Generally speaking, after the commission approves an apprication, anymodification to the applicition requires a new application, particularly if the decision waspublished and recorded. Howuuur, if the modirifltion is more in the nature of aclarification of the conditions imposed in the 
"ppro*r, a new application may not benecessary' similarly, correction of clericat errois oo"r not require a new application.

Here the application was for both site plan and special permit approval. As youknow' section zs s^9r the zoning iegutationr [qriilr that any application for a specialpermit must be accompanied bi 
" 

Jitu prrn. rni, ir l .orron requirement inconnecticut towns 
"nd, 

as 
" 

turrit, tt e courts h;"; irovided some guidance on therelationship between the special permits 
"nJ 

rit" ;lan",

ln rb al et V nn & ISSI 222 Conn.607,612(1992), the court eramined a sitr.ration where a builder who already had been granted asite plan and special permit returned to the zoning commission seeking to revise his siteplan. The com mission rejected the revised application because it did not conform to thespecial permit regulations. Ttre bui lder complained that the conr nrission could not athe special pe rmit regulations to his site plan because he had al ready received a specialpernt it, and he did not seek to revise it. The Supreme Court sided with the commissionand in so doing elaborated on the nature of specidl permits vis_d-vis site plans. ,,Thedetai ls of the proposal are laid out in the site plan, which is a physical plan showing thelayo ut and the design of the site of a proposed use.,, ld. The zoning regulations render

pply

the site plan inseparable from , and part and parcel of, the related special permitapplication. As such, anv review of a special permit application is necessari
hdependent on a thoroug review of the proposed s ite plan

ly



As a result of this analysis, the -Barberino court concluded that any application torevise a site plan must also bL evatuate-o in tigl-,t oiir,u conditions set out in the specialpermit. To concrude otherwise wourd ,."n0.,. 
"-.;;;;; ."rmission herpress if adeveloper first obtajned a spectuipermit on the orriJ of a site pran that was particurarrvwell-suited to the neighborhood' blt then decid"Jto ,rortitute for thaisite plan one thateradicated the very features thai motivated the .omm-irrion to grant the special permit.

Here the Zoning commission's approval of the special permit was based onspecifics set forth in the site plan .uomiiteodil; appticant As in Barheri'g thesedocuments are int3fwilgo ano inseparabte 
ir unv ,ilteriar change made to the siteplan or the conditions 

-of 
ftre speciai'permit, it is our aJvice that this will necessitate anew application to be fired and reviewed by the commission.

Very truly yours,

Waller,
B. O'Connell, of

Smith & Palmer, p.C

EBO:cmc
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Thursday, NOVEMBER 3R.D, ZO0S
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Wi I liom Mulhollond, Zoning Off iciol
Rose Ann Hardy, Ex-Officio - Boord of Selectmen
(Arrived of 8:35 pM)

Williorn Henderson, Alt ennte
Williorn Dwyer, Alternot e

Morc Sollerno

Kt-tt
F LYME CLf;RK

The East Lyme Zoning commission held the Application of George p. Mitchell for a special permit toconstruct a multi-family/multi-story dwelling and boastal nre- nitanagement site plan ileview at propertyidentified in the application as 308 Main s[ ruiantic, ci. ri," pi"p"rtv is further ioentmeo in the apptication asEast Lyme Assessor's Map 12.1, Lot 120 fbr publii nearinj-oi'ilovember 3, 200s at rown Hail, 108Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, cr. chairman'Nickerson oi"nuJtn" continuecl puoiic Hearing and called it toorder at 7:30 pM. (continuation) vrv'rvv rrrv wrrrrrru.q ruu'u

PRESENT: Mork Nickerson, Choirhon, pomelo Byrne,s, Secretory,
Norm Peck, Ed Godo, Shown rt4cloughlin, Normon peck
Rosonno Ccrobelos, Williom Dwyer, Alternate

ALSO PRESENT:

ABSENT:

PANEL: fiork Nickerson, choirmon, pomero Byrnes, secretary,
Ed 6odq, Shown tlicl'oughlin, Rosono Corobelos, Norncn
Peck

Call to Order
Mr'' Nickerson, chairman' called the November 3, 2005 meeting of the East Lyme Zoning commission toorder at 7:30 pM.

@
I ne pedge was observed.

Public Deleqations
Mr' Nickerson advised-the public.that they set aside time in the beginning of each meeting to discugs anyissues of pubric concern that might noio,i ilH;; d;;d;# t,' tni, nieetinf . 

."-'

Hearing none, he moved to the public Hearing.

Public Hearing t
1' Application of George P. Mitchell for a speclal Permit to construcl a multi-family/multi-storydwelling and coastal.Arglttlanagement bite ptan n"ui"* 

"tproperty 
identifted in the applicationas 308 Main st, Nllntic, cr. The iroperty is further idrniin"o in the ipptication as East LymeAssessor's tdap1Z.1, Lot 120. lioniinuitionl - '-v"!r

Mr. Nickerson asked for more presentation from the applicant.

George Mitchell' 48 Attawan Rd, Niantic, cr said that at the last meeting he was asked to rethink the designof the building he is asking to construci. bin." then, he nas wpirceo with Mr. Murhofland and staff on a newdesign theme' Mr' Upjon, ine pro;ectAilnii."t, has worked 
" 

nu* plan and made a model to best show thedesign to the commission.

Mr' Mitchell turned the floor over to Mr. Upjon, project Architect for details of the new design.



Mr' Nickerson said that the building is virtually the same as the rendering that were originally presented andthat the applicant has made it cleai that the back of the building is going-to be almost a1 windows in order totake advantage of the water views.

Ms' Byrnes asked if the siding on the back of the building will be the same cedar siding as the stair silos.

Mr' upjon said that it will be the same vertical siding and that it will have a brown/gray tone to it at this point.

Mr' Peck asked what his opinion of a mansard roof is with dormers going across the top floor of a building.

Mr' upjon said that he has never seen a look like that that "works". ln addition, that top floor is the best viewand that want to use it as a selling point to get people into the building.

Mr' Nickerson asked Mr. Mitchell to go over the waivers that are being requested.

Mr' Mitchell explained that there are two buffers.that are required by regulations, but the Zoning commissioncan waive these buffers' ln both @ses, the ercIoining pfperty owners hlave requesteo that they not put in therequired buffers in order to promote the free n6w otirlmi oeGen properties for the Auto partstore andBakery in front of the building. ln the other case, Rings End Lumber na's requeJted that they not put a fenceup because the workers on the train get out of.the trii; t" ;6 traffic and aliow the train to cross. lf a fencewere there, it would stop that because the workers woutdn't be able to get off tne irain. They have a buffer onthe East side of the property between the site and the potlce station aJwell as a buffer to the south side ofthe property between the siie and the ocean. tre are aslirj ft,"t the North and west side buffers be waived.

Mr' Mulholland explained that the options for buffers according to Section 24.6E1are either a 6 footlandscaped divide, or a fence between adjoining propu*ler. i"e also said that ho teels tnat Mr. Mitchel! has agood point about the buffer along the sidewher6 ine'railroio iracts are. He feels thai is a unique situation.

Mr' Mitchell explained that they also own the property on the other side of the railroad tracks.

Itir' Mulholland explained that one of the thing.s. they are also looking to do in the long term, is to build asidewalk to connect the beach area with the iiilageano tnaiftre parking area there woul,J then also be ableto be used as an accessory municipar parking toiwnen n;ii; ;;" for the beach. 'uru tr rtir I druu ee aote

Mr' Mitchell said that the plan thatthey sn9ry 
in the.lobby shows that walkway that crosses this property andthat it will be a shortcut from Hole in tlie Wallto Main St.

Mr' Nickerson asked if there are any other questions frorn the commission. Hearing none, he moved to publiccomment.

Mr. Nickerson asked if anyone would like to speak in favor of the apprication.
Hearing none-

Mr' Nickerson asked if anyone would like to speak in opposition of the application.Hearing none-

Mr' Nickerson asked if anyone had any neutral comments in regard to the application.Hearing none-

Ms Byrnes noted for the record that even though she was not here for the previous meeting on thisapplication, she has read thoroughly over the meeting minutes and feels confident to sit on the panel for thistopic.

Mr' Nickerson called for a motion to close the public hearing if there are no other questions.

Mr. Nickerson asked if the footprint of the buirding is the same.

Mr. Mulholland asked Mr. Upjon to go over the dimensions of the buirding.
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lr6tk-, b--- I-7 05 /rr o-n ut-,
$':i:i":T:[if;L':"J?,?#l'::,iflltrJJ,:",:iili'Jfi:,fi:l",ll,::il:";:y,.ffi more e,iminations than

Mr' Nickerson inquired if there were any ccimments or questions about the zone change.
Mr' Murholrand inquired if the commission wourd rike to view a site map of the property.
Mr. Nickerson called for a two_minute recess.

V_ote: 64{ Unanimous
Motion passed_

Mr' Nickerson called the meeting back to order. and inquired if anyone had comments or.questions about theffIiff:i:;:ffifr?ffiT::;*T"il!.ffi."m**mj:ii;l_Wscussion resardins *,i. appr,-"aiion,

4' Application of George-P' Mitchell rora !q99i{ Permit to construct a murti-famiry/murti-storvdwelling and coastall.at"" nitn"guitgnt bitr Fr"" i'""i"",o rtprop"rtv-ilJiitinlio in the Appri-carioni::"ti"TiIf:ff1.i'ffi;'a;:;i;;';ropertv is rur*rei io'enririef i;;h" oooiilr,,rn as East Lyme

#l;Il3fil",il':'J"T..ff lffi f"iTiJ:';iill Jl 
th e pa n e r M r Dwver rem a i n ed sea ted d u ri n s rh is

Mr' Mulholland showed the commission renderings from ,n" o:rt]_tilg_of the proposed project to a new and
improved set of reyglinos- M;. ilffiirano noteo-n;t il;;;r" impiovemenb ;;;" by the appricant. Mr.
Mulholland noted that *'dtt"i*urrr;;; n9* in.orpoi"tlilnto tn" ,;;fiir;'il;;;;.{" wourd be added to
the tower' A copula-w-ould be 

"ooti t" t19 top of thl-eG;;t"iL*u, anc.tne snap.'or tnu buirding would notffi,:"#"tr#;:tlJ,,"JJ:**f:**,im:["nglif?,,l",iinl,,,inated and wi,,uu *nttiuli"i,'
Ms. Byrnes noted that there was an improvement in the design.
Mr' Nickerson stated that the new renderings showed vast imprwement in the design and that he courd['g[:T5o'ito"s "-i'ti"{i'"{#31;;iJTilj#i?,:"# n:" norike the iite due ro oumbsi"i.

Mr' Mulholland stated that.Mr' Mitchell did not own the front prop.erty. He arso said that he has been in
contact w*h the owner and has il;;Jj ,"uroiuing'd;'irrr5'Jitn- 

"pp""rJi"l-ilr,ino tnu buirdins...MOTION (t)
Ms. Garabelas moved to approve the aoconstruct a multi_fa

Propertv'0""'n*;;"lllii.lili;::fl J*i'd-#*iii:;:'fl #ffiufi :""H:li""JHl'"i:*"'

#*:*:ffi ;iiinifiinffi 

'fi:i,f 
it**-ffi ;:?:iilill{iltiji::;.,,

Mr. Dwyer seconded the motion.

5' Application of Peter J' springsteel for.a coastar Area Management site pran Review to constructan addition and_renovate a si-nsre ia::,1-l*{;9 
{i,;liigrly identified in rhe apprication as 1

Point Road, Niantic-, C"*""]rc'ri. Tr," prop.ny is frirtnJ, identified in the apptication as EastLyrne Assessor's lvl"p oari,'L;;.'rr. PruPery ls turthel

Ms' carabelas read into the record a memo from Mr. Murhoiland to the East Lyme Zoning commission dated
November 17, 2oos regarding 

"" 
rro;""i 

"pprication. (6""'"tt""n"o memo.)

4
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